
MASONIC

iVtros Council No. 11, R.\ & S.\ M*.
"VVill moot each Thursday at G o'clock P. M.
from 1st October to 1st April and at 8
o'clock from 1st April to 1st October, on
the following dates, .Inno 24, July 22, Aiig;
19, Sept. 16, Oct. 21, Nov. IX, ami Dec. lü.

J. F. IZLAK, T. L
G. W. Buunsox, Recorder.
Eureka Chattier No. US, It -. A.'. M/..

Will meet during the present Masoiiio year
nt the usual hours, the followin dales:
March 10th, April 7lh, May oth, June

2nd, August -Ith, September ist, October
27th, November 2'ltli, Lecember 2tith.

J. F. ISSIiA.lt, M. K. II. P.
J. M, Iliirxsox, See.

Shibboleth Lotige N«. 2S, A.*. rV. M-H
Will meet each Tuesday at 7 o'clock,
from 1st Oct. to 1st April and at S o'clock
from l>t April to 1st October on the follow¬
ing dates, April 4, Mav 2, June (i, July J,
Aug. 8, Sept. ö, Ot t. 8, Nov. 7. Dee. 5.

JAS. F. I/.LAN, W.M.
Gko. W. ttlii'nson, Sec.
may 20 1S7Ö 7iui

I. O. O. P.
Etlisto Lodge No- M,..Meets at odd

Fcllon*. Hall, every Friday evening at 8
o'clock, from 201 Ii March Iii'20th Sept. an>l
at 7 '. o'clock from 20lh Sept. I>» -(Uli March.

V DkMAISS, N. <i.
J II HUMAN W A ULKUS, Sec.

Ilehoccn billige.Mei ts S o'clock every
Feeotid Wcdnesdnv after sate dav.

*

V. DkMAUS, N. O.

This body meets June 8. Sept. 7, I'oc. 7.
Mayors. Court, held whenever occasion

requires.
SOXS O V TKM P K I? A N C'K.

(hviiigeburg Division No. 21, nteets every
Monday evenh'g in the haseiaent of tin
Prcsbvlorhin Clinreh.

Y. Jiff. <'. A..Hall and Ueadih»
Koom over More of Mr. J. i'. I'ike.-open
every night from 8:.*iU to Ith.'tU r. m.

I'raver Meetings this month June 1st,
8th, loth, 2:*»rd and 2ülh at S :|<l »\ m.

business Meeting June 22nd S:o0 i\ m..
cvvrv Foil lb Thursdav in each month at
SMO'v. m.

M. GLOVKlt, President,
F S Dinitl.r, Secretary.
Mouth Carolina Kailrostd.

OKFll'e hocus at oiianu kiu'i.o dki'ot.

From 8 «Miik A.M. to 2.'. I1. M. From
3J o'clock P. M. to ö.J I*. M.

< foods receive*I ami delivered .nily'durine
oflicc hours.

J. O O A. J..
The 1! t publicans will have a Muss

Meeting to day. A nuinhc; of promi¬
nent speakers will be present, and a

good time i.s expected;
Kverything 1: pt. in a driijj stors

can bo bail IVuui Dr. A. t'. I hikes,
t«lep in ami ask Shnrmd I5etv-s f ir

what \>u wain and you will get it.

The DoiiioTrut* li.-til a large and
< ntbtisastit* ine» I iug yesterday. Grin
j .; inpioii am! other i roitiim.-iit speak
ti> weic present and inado .-peech*?.--
Y cry t hing passed oil without. inn

di.-l ili ha nces.

'l-ikes ciiiiiim-'' has become an i <-

stution here, with his fine stock

goods, all new, and all cheap ho draws
'Crowded houses" go and hear"l'ihk"
tell one of his jukes, and In* will sei!

you a bill while you are listening to

him.

\.J.nS( 'IIEll.
'ill open on Monday, in the New

, built by Mr. Get). Ublivcr at

old stand, he has already received
a large and varied stock, and will

pen the new stoic with now goods
that he will soli at new prices. His
attentive assistants Edward Jlozardt
and G us Blut k, will he found still
with him, ready to give you a good
dollars \v<-rth, for a good dollar.

THE FINEST QUALITY OF
PLA IDS.

Judge Andrews has just returned
from a trip North and brought with
him a first class selection of dry
goods, among which are several
beautiful pieces of Tycoon Kcps for
morning gowns. In fact, his entire
.tipply ol dry goods.which is very
'arge.cannot he surpassed in (pialily
r price (hie side of New York.
Mähbar plaids 2U cents a yard. Call
it his store if you want bargains.
.1 CENTENNIAL MISTAKE.

It is no great wonder thai in awards
or Home Hi,000 articles at the Ceti-
cnnial, the exhibitor should ocea-

'onally stifler the fate of Byron's
), who was killed in battle and

d his name spelled wrong in the
(jftfSff/c. The latterdoom occ tired to
oar former townsman, Mr. Charles V.
Mapcs, who took the Grand Medal
Mid Diploma of .Merit for Mapcs'

Nitrogenizcd Super-Phosptiatc, and
also, as rcprescntalivo of the Peru¬
vian Government agents, tho highest
Award for No. 1 Peruvian Guano
Rectified. But his unhappy name

appears in the list as Charles V. Slay¬
er, a typographical mistake so easy
to make that no ordinary type setter

could resist the opportunity.. New-
(irk. (iV. .71) Dally Advertiser.

Tun WoKi.n'.s Population..The
aggregate population of the earth is
1,391,032^000, of which Asia eoii-
tuin.s 798,000.000; Kuropc, :J00,ö00,-
000; Afiica, 203,000,000, America.
«-1,500,000; ami Austrailia and Poly
ncsir, -1,000,000. in Kuropc the
leading nations are: Russia, 71,000,-
000; Gorman Empire, -11,000,000;
Franco, 30,000,000; Gnat Britain
and Ireland, o 2,000,000; Haly, 27,-
000,000; .Spain, 10,000,000, and Tur
key, 10,000,000.

London literary circles were greatly
startled about two weeks ago by a

report that Thomas Carlylc had com¬

mitted suicide by (Milling his throat.
The news went to the newsp per
(dlices and appeared in (ho hue joii'ri>
als, while a morning paper eiigigecl
on- of its editors on a long obituary
of the J hilosoplx r. The story had
it- o! igin in the fact that some poor
fellow in a part ol' Chelsea known as

Carlylc square .had actually cut his
throat. Crowds of people, it is said
have since besieged the door of Mr.
Carlyle's modest, homo, anxious to
learn ahaul the matter. (Quantities
of letters have also been received
making inquiries on the subject. The
number of both callers and letters
has greatly increased because Mr.
Carlylc wrath fully refused to allow
any contradiction to be sent to the
London papers.

Du. O. A. Vinn:. Dr. O. A.
White, a native of Charleston, a well
known practitioner of medicine here
before Ihc war, and now an eminent
physician of New York, has just
finished bis labors, as a volunteer, in
our sister city, Savannah, during thy
prevalence of the late fatal epidemic,
and returns to his adopted home full
of honor for bis devotion, in the cause
ol humanity, to which his experience
and .-kill were rendered. 'J hero is a

degree of heroism ami sei 1 -suci ilice
.duays to he coin in iidcdand admired
iii the profession to which lib h.-h ngs,
when one enjoy iug- as lucrative a

practice in a large city, letnporarilv
iptils it for the pel furimuice of So
noble an net ol charily, and risks Iiis.
lib- minii-icring in the tlcina ids oi
n strichen comma dty, and hi the
re icf of um hot.t brethren in the same
nits-ion of hictvy.

The Savannah N.-'s, in noticing
\)v White's cimvalcseeinu! after iiii
attack of il!ne>* with the prevailing
epidemic, .«.tys : "'Mis labors amongst
our .-tillering people have, been so

ttiisclii.-li, aiid so ..ueecftdul in milignt-
mg suffering, that mir people arc

more I ban anxious that, his recovery
should be complete and speedy. \Vb
trust that Dr. While will live long to
adorn his noble profession.".A/eic*
(iwl ( 'pitriei'.
A man entered ihc Chicago Trihune

office and left the following advertise¬
ment :

Pi:i:aoNAi...The advertiser desires
to make the acquaintance of a lady of
refinement and good looks, five feet
four and a half inches high, and
weighing about 130 pounds; bust
measure, thirty-nine inches; waist
measure, twenty-eight an 1 - t hree-
fourth inches; size of boot, three and
one-quarter; ditto of glove, five and
seven-eighths; complexion pronounc¬
ed brunet te, deep hazel eyes, with a
view to matrimony. Address W.,
1,798, Tribune oflicc.
"Seems to me you're mighty par¬

ticular about the size and kind of
wife you want," observed the adver¬
tising clerk. "Well, perhaps I an-,
but you see toy wife died before we

had been married long, ami >he
hadn't begun to half wear out her
clothes, and bei' lather gave her an

awful sight of'cm, so it seems to me

kinder like flying in the lace of
Providence when silks and things is
so dear and the country laboring in
the throes of a financial convulsion
to take another mate, and let t' o
moths break through, and rust a- d
corrupt, all them eliuLs. So I just
want a wife fo match I hem thing--."
An old bach-lor having been

laughed at by a parly of pre.ty girls,
told them :

"You aic .small polaltcs!"
"We maybe small potatoes," taid

one of them, "hut we arc ?weet ones."

[communicated.]
ObANCI] UUKCI, S. C.
November 1st 187G.

To the Kditbr of the Oranyeburg Nines
and Times :

Si u:
Learning that some persons arc

circulating a report that I am a

candidate for the office of Sheriff
agatiit tho regular nominee or any
other office, I heg to state to the
lie publican Voters of this County
that 1 a til not and support tho Regu¬
lar Republican ticket and that only,
and hope all Republicans will do tho
same.

Very Respectful Iy Yours.
.1. l\ M. Fouhks.

( it \* y.. A North Carolina judge
tolls a goyil story of" an unprejudiced
juryman recently summoned at si

county court in that Sluto. After
replying satisfaclordy to the several
questions prop muled by the solicitor
he was accepted, and in the usual
way commanded to look upon the
prisoner, who was indicted for mur¬

der. A tier scanning tho man closely
the unprejudiced juror turned to the
judge, ami in a lirm, solemn voice'.lie
said: "Yes. judge, I think he's gui'-
ty!"

Call at Dr. .1.(5. Wanna maker's
ami get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark .Johnston's great Indian
blood syrup, the best medicine in
u--e. Dr. Wannamakcr also has tin;
medicine for sale at wholesale and

retail.pine '2-1

A iiicricans
to this disease
Sour St.omael
t ua' coi t iyoucs
brash, eotniii;
tongue, disa
month, palpi!
all disott e< ol
Two doses of
will relieve
positively is
Stales it will
this go to
Dukes, and
10 e< nls and
cents.

hi - jtcpsia
are particularly subject
and its clients : such as

Siek I leadache I lahi-
s, Heart burn. Water
1 up of tli ; food coated
greoahle taste in the
a lion of the ITcarl and
the Stomach and Liver.
(Ireen's August Flower
you at once, and (here
m»t a ease, in the United
not cure. 11'you doubt
y<mr Druggist Dr. C.
get a sample I'iotlle for
trv it. Reirular size 7ö

ntn:> no.\.s i'oii i:vi:nv uxh to
. i .v.Mi/.;/:-
Are you troubled with 1 ml igest mn,

ColiStipalio'l of the Lowe's, Dvspe
psja, or any di.-enso of the Liver?
iinve yon suffered for year- and firiad
no relief from I he. use of medic', n > '.
Do you have a faint appetite, an I ire
von iroiib'ed with Ibvliag- of lang1 sOr '.
If von have those jiohii s we !;no\\
vou have not tried tic sic'A- discovery
'Mcnell's llepatiiic, at Dr. A. C.
Duke.-' Drii'_r St ire. It is perforniiiig
Wonderful «ii es in (his and ab ot cf
eomiiii.iiijies where the juiop.e use i:.
It i.- pr< ii >uueed hy all as'lli lies;
Liver Me liciuu in the world, Tw

¦ loses wi I relieve the worst eil ;o,o.
Dx spep-ia ni- Constipat ion of I he
I towels, iyai-li bottle contains fifty
doses, am', a teaspoon Iii I- of this
nieilieioe iii a iviuo glassful of water
three tinies a day for one day; pro
. luce- a m >si wnnderiul change.
W here the -y-leiii is run down with
loss id' energy and appetite, or Dys
pepsin, with all its train ol evil, is
effecting its deadly work, this reniedv.
Metrell's Ilepatinc, never fails to
Ining alioiit a speedy and permanent
cure. Those who doubt the meiit
and virtues ofthis medicine a d live
from day to day w ithout trying the
I lepatinc, have mir sympathy, 1ml
c'itii not be cured unless they take the
Medicine.

Sili'KlfT'S SALivS.
B virtue of Sundry Kxceutions to im« di¬

rected, I w ilt -ell m tlu- holiest Itidder,
at (irhiigehiirg C H. on the Kir-t Mon¬
day in NoVciiiher next, fur ("a- h. all the
Itight Tille and interest of ihe Defend
ant in the following piojier*.y, to wit :

.\t ilu; ri-k of former purchasers, All thai
plantation or t rack of lain) on Long Uraneli
in tlrangcliur^ coiiuiy, coiitainiiu; I'J.'t acres,
more in- less, as represented by plat made hy
I.. < I. Inaliuel. Surveyor, bevied oli as the
property <>f \V. A. .). Si.slrunk, at the suit ol
KILn li. Oliver, Kx'r.

A i.So

AT thai lot wilh the kuildiiu's thereon,
in the l< wn of I IraiiUchiirg, houadeil on Ihü
North hy AI is. 'J'. <". Andrew-, on tin- Kasl
hy-street, on tho South hy Kirk
Ivobiii-on ami i n the West by Mr-, laying-
ston. Levied on as the properly of T.
Andrews at the -nil of I.. I ass I 'arpenter.

tIrah^chiirg ('. II.,
Shl'lill's i Mile.-,

Oel. 1 Ith, IST«.
Xov -Jl

I. CAIN,
s. o. c

COL, ASBURY COWARD
, rrliidt"ü.
A flul corps of nolol'rofoasors.

Campluto imtlU ot;j\rmiJ, njmrutuu ctu. for lunnntgni
jm-nini and I'lrvdicul training. Location noted lor

Jir.nliMVjnoHW am pwsKrniJ nülrnjidan&fctiiuradSifD
.ßidlilius.BirJUlustralfd CutaJotJuc Q'pfyfuJ^incipaL*,
dee 11 is; if

([»5 TO 5*jliO PKIt DAY AI'
Home. Sit in jdes worth ?1 free. Stihsou

& Co., Pur» 'and. Mane.

TUE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
OnANGF.nuna County;

Hy AUG. IL KNOWLTON, ISsquirc, .J. I».
Whereas, Ii. 1'. Collier, hath made suit

to nie, to gi nnt to him letters of Atlminisl ra¬
tion of the Kstale and elleets of W.O. Col¬
lier, late of said County deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular the kindred and Creditors
of the said W. O. Collier deceased, that theyhe and appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Oriiiigchurg, C. II.,
on Kuh November next, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock in the foreiioon, toshow
cause, if any they have, why the said
A ministration should not be granted.

liiven under my llaud, this 20lh day of
October Anno Domini 1870.

AUG. It. KNOW I TON,
[i..s.| Judge of Probate.
net 21 lm

Sheriff's Sales.
.Martha M. Slrotnaii, Adni'x.

Against
Watson A. Ü'Caiii, lute Ordinary, and oth¬

ers.

Ily virtue of the judgment hereJiij I will
sell at Oraiigohiirg C. II. to tic highest bid¬
der ait the first Monday in November next;lite following real e.-tale, to wit

I. All that piece or parcel of land situate
in tlrangchurg county, containim; one hun¬
dred ami eight and one half acres, more or
less, aiid designated <is tract No. I on jdalmade by S. I!, it \V. A. Mellich.imp, Survey¬
ors, dated 8th April, |x7<;.

'J. Also one iither trael containing seventyseveit acres more or less and designated a>
tract No. 'J. in said plat.

:!. Also one other trael containing two
hundred and forty acres nmrc or less, and
designated as tract No. .'t in said plat.

I. Also one other trael containing one
hundred and forty-seven '17-10(1 acres muri'
>>r less, and designated as tract No. I in siihl
plat.

Ai>o
The remainder in dower after the deteiini-

natiou of Mrs. .Marth i M. Siroinan's estate
in two hundred and forty and a half acres,iiiore or less, assigned to her by t'niuinis-
dbiieix in Dower, and designated oil said
plat as tract 'A."
Tei in- of .-ab-.One-half cash, balance '»u

a credit of one year, secured by bond of
purchaser aiid mortgage of the premises.Purchasers to pay for papers and recording

a i.sri
Mary K. ('liver, Ailui'x. j
Frederick K. Oliver, et al. j
l'v virtue .of the judgment in the above

entitled ease, I will .-ell at ( bangehurg coiirf
house, to the highest bidder, on the first
Monday in November next, the following
trai t of land to wit :

All that pladtatioii or tract of laud con¬
taining one thousand and sixty acres, more
or less, situated in Ornngehnrg county, and
known as "die Heaver Creek" plantation,
hounded F.ust and South Iiv lands of \Vi|,
Mam Speigner, formelle lands of F. I'..
I loath, on the West by hind- of J. ll. Hob'-.,Sortli by Heaver Creek Marsh.
Terms of Sale.One-ball* cash, halaiiei

payable i:i n. e and two year-, secured byhoud of purchaser and : tortgageof pienii.-e.>
Purchaser to pay for papers and rccoriliiiL;

AZ.'JO

Wellington ftakaiaii/i'rasJee. J For c'ostin
agaif-t * ..t"

John Stackhy, Trustee. I Mortgage.
Ilv virtue of the Judgment her in. I iv':l

-ell." at Oraugeburg ¦'. II.. to ihy Iii le
I hi Idei on the lirsi Mon-i y in Novoiubci
uexi; 'In- fobo'.ving tract in land t.i wit :

Ail il, ii phonal inn or n .< i of Ian I shualc
i:i ()i mgel'iiri cu i i y. eon .lining loiir ii
!rid an i ubictv six .trie- more o|' less, and
'..und..I by laiids i !' Mb-\ \. fair, S. K.
I. Siielh h.iul« ioriuvrlx t.:' Lewis ('oilier.
-I Divid Inahiuel, land- formerly of John
't. 1*".sir. and land- forme; \ of Adam J inr-
er now of David Inahinct.
Term- one hall'cash, halauee iu one year,

pnri'hiiser giving hond hearing interest
from dar of sale, secured by mortgage of
the premises, and to pay for papers aiid rc-
cordiiig.

ShcriIt's Office, )Oraiigel.uig »'. II., - K, I. CAIN,
Oct. l llh, lS.'ti J S. O. C.

oet 21 ::t

State of Soutli Carolina.'
OltANIiKllt'KIS Cnt'xtv.

Hy An:. It. Kxowi.'rox, l'-«piire, .1. I*.
Whereas. Krauels Daiit/ler, hath made suit

to me, to grant to him letter-: of Adminis
nation of the Kslate and elleets of Win. 11.
Daul/.ler late of said county, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular, the k indred and credit orsbftiiesaid Wih. il. I»ai.t/.ler deceased, that
they he and appear, before me. in the Court
if Probate, to be held at Oraiigchurg <'. 11.
on Oet. ol next, aller publication hereof,
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to .-how cause,if any they have, why (liesaid Administra¬
tion should not be granted

(liven ninler nn hand, this Ltth day of
October, Anno Domini I87t!

A CO. It. KNOW I.TON,[lU] Judge of Probate, O. ('.
oil 1 t -J,

VÖÜAIi A\ä) IN.ST IUI-
M IONTAL.

I urn prepared to receive a low Pupijs
inbre in Vocal ami Instrumental Music.
Apply to

ANTON IlKllG;
sep :io tf

Jake Notice,
We

want to make
u change in our busi¬
ness and have made a

change in nur prices. We
will sell our Entire Stock of
Goods now iu Store at cost for

the next thirty days. We mean

what wc say, and would invite all
those that wish to save money

to call and price before
buying elsewhere.

J. P. HARLE V & CO.

8F.M> .-'.'>»'. hi G. 1'. IIOWKLL A-Co.
New York, for Pliiiniphlet of Kit) pages

containing lists of .'Kill newspapers, an
estimates -how iiig cost of advertising.

AI 15 Po
.HaMVicvvM vav *ri *x 'sitiMöP aaiiiiiv t

ükriöii Hsrj sxoq xv stivm xrionotfAV sp:»tx or -/sir
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(V.l.
FROM

8. E. TOBIN & CO.
the

CÄ1BSA1» STORK OF ORAÄUEKUIU;.
A full .Slock on hand, and no trouble lo show goods. All articles

bought delivered at your houses Tree of Charge.
HIGHEST CASH PRICKS PA ID%011 COUNTRY PRODUCE

Is the candidate of those who are in favor of au HONEST GOYERX-
MENT. And niy SfORK is the place for those to visit who favor ROW
PRICES. Knowing tin: ST HI NO ENG V of the times I have resolved to
sell uoods at lijitires to suit them. .Never before have such

been olfored

My supply of

DRY GOODS
Is the LARGEST and best. SELECTED in the Couuty.«down stairs

and up stairs being tilled to overflowing with

Calicos, Homespuns, Cloths, linens, &c,
While my stock of

GIFT'S CLOTHISTC*
Is Superb and Complete.

I Imvc also Sil »KS and HOOTS of all sizes, Styles and Prices.
GROCERIES i oiler in large or small quantities, and at a small ad¬

vance upon cost prices.
CROCKERY, WILLOW and TIN WARES, and every other article

kept in a well conducted Store can be had LOW DOWN.
Jn a word, I congratulate myself that I have, and am still receiving as

complete a stock as was ever offered to the public. Let my friends give mo
a call ami ascertain for themselves. My motto is

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

J. C. P I E E,
PIANOS AND ORGANS

BARGAINS BY

]?I6p. .a^toist bergi.
Agent J.ii<lt!oii A. liates Southern Jlusic House,

"Music hath charms to soothe the savage hrcasl."
I am now prepare.' offer inducements to the public ol Orangeburg that

have never been heard of before. I have a magnificent assortment of
Pianos from Chiekering, Haines Pros., Hallet, Davis & Co., and Southern
Gem, etc., and Mason d- Hamlin's Organs. Pianos from $203 and upwards.
Terms ex t rsiord inar i ly* easy. Organs from STD and tipWards. Beside*
Violins; Brass Instruments, Violin Strings, Sheet Music, and in a word,
eycrything that a musical taste can suggest-in tho nbovn lino.

1 can hi' found at Slater's Hotel, wherj my instruments can he inspected,
and where I will always be glad to g'K'o any information on tho Piano
Organ, Violin, jfce.j required.

fecpt:H) 187Gly

eed Wheat.
John A. Hamilton

!H living rebuilt on Kl'SSKLI. STKKIT
I next door t'i Mr Cornclson's, will he

happy lu sec his friends at the New Stand.
Itc.-idcs his usual slock of Seasonahlc
(inodshe has an invoice of
SKI.KcTKD WiUTK skim) WIIKAT

a choice lot of

f()lVÄC.VO OK ALL (S IIA HKS.

I amh.y <;i{oci:i;iks, a,-, .*<..

(iduds delivered at depot or in town

w ilhout charge.

I'ussell Street next to Cornel-on's.

DR. JJ. F. MUCIvKNFUSS
Dentist Kooms over Store of Mr, (ho. IL
CorncDon's.
tjfr/f" Charges Kea.-onahlc.

Notice of Dismissal
Nolieo is hereby given that I shall one

mouth Iroiii date file my final ac¬

count with tlx: Hon. .Judge of Probate for
< >raiigebiirg County, as Administrater of
the Instate of A. II. Cowan deceased,
and ask for my dismissals such Adminis¬
trator.
September 'J'l, 1S7(!.

J. L Hamilton

sept 23

II. KKiCS,
Administrator.

.It

Sanier S. Unwell K. lieber Scrcven
HOWELL & SCHEVEN

Fnctois ariel Commission
Meveliiiviii s

A c1vom inod» i io> ti Whnrf,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

t&tjf" SolietM* üimViitgniiiciilH of Cotlon
Naval ftoicMitml Iii«!

uet 7 3ni

FOR RENT
The Two Story Ihiihling in the Town of

Lewisvillü. The lirst Story fitted up an a

Store, complete in all ro.-peets. The second
Story urranged tot si Uesidencc.

Kor particulars iijiply t<»

ÜKOKOK BOLIVKK.
miß; tf

.1 O II N (> G Et E N
SUCCKSSOH Ol"

IlOHEUT JENNY.
Imnortcr .val Manufacturer

OF
HARNESS & SADDLES.

lias the pleasure to inform the Puhlio
lliat he has luveived nheavy Stock from
ihe North of every description what hcloiig*
jo a first clam Saddlery Kstnhlishment.
Also visit to draw particular attention to
his Stock of

LA!HKS UlpINO SADDMvS
and his assortment of

SILO KS.
l'rices lower then ever,
Ciootl Saddle- at §.'1.50,


